
M.y dear Chattie 

CUS'-It?/!1·37 
83 Wellesl ey St. ·.i"o ro nto 

Dec. 18, /93 

.L'io card from you this morning--we may hope that all are progressing, 
Gharlie is to be pitied for the head is the worst part to be affected 
next to the heart-we shall hope our next news will give better aceta. 
of all. Such m,unbr-') rs around us are more of less inva.lided. The Smith 
family have a.ll had it except Lily Kew--Aunt Louie 1JVas only in bed for a 
day or two but has been more than a JClonth V(}J:Y poorly. ll.larian we hear 
is well enough to be on the sofa t}l.ey sent ;rem:rnie over yeste:rday J was 
not out for the day!! l!'enn was at the Rall - on Saty. and again today but 
ekpt in all yesterday, nennie \'las here just n :JW first time for more than 
a week she and Claral were in a coup~ arl after a little shoppi :g in town 
were to call for Fenn to drive him home. BB and .tia1 were here as usual 
Yesterday, ~yn too '!Vas with us and your young man looked j_n 1 ate in the 
day. Emd. Annie and Uordon after ~hurch • .1.'~orra<"1l"l is a little under the 
weather but not in doors--his lectt1res are over but you will not see him t 
till Saturday and .tierbert will be at Craigleigh for a few days when he 
leaves Trinni ty. A letter . today from Gl."ace--~hey hope to be here on rri
day about midday ail'dWIIl_".Ea:t:r· a.·f:'~'i1'dt::fi~t· on"' tneir was they are sure to 
write or tel. to you. We shall try to keep thern. here or they may go to 
Annie for a day or two before they leave. What day do your girls break 
up? Shall we see them 1n their way home, try to arrange as I said and 
spend the latter part of their holiday in ~o~nnto tyey are wanted at the 
Ave. and we want you. After W. and ~.t. leave we could have a boy or two 
if you haV'e them to spare. Tomorrow we 1filJ. try to send off your mince
meat all but the apples ready mixed for them and a little wine or Bdy. 
l~ellie was out today from 10.30 till 4 p. m. doing part of the Amas shop .. 
-ping she could not get out in the 'veather the latter end last week and 
today is almost as bad that ice storm of ..d'riday night will be remembered 
in Toronto for years to c ome--the papers do not exaggerc:1.te that night, for
tunately the few people that had to be out escaped, had it happened in 
the day time many lives must have been lost the poor Bloor St. people lost 
their nights sleep it seems to have been sorse there than elsewhere. Hat
tie Vicars is still with us, l think she goes to the lilcKelcans after .l.mas. 
Hers will be a l ') nely life but she ha s many friends and the means to live 
as comfortably as before her mother's death. Jfather keeps (for him ) fair
ly well. I'm as well as the weather permits. 

Will you tell me of any little thing I can get for Alice or for the 
three boys--r1 ell ie has the Bible and the game for Uampbell and many other 
things but not enough and nothing yet has been posted ar appropriated 
so if I hear from you be Wednesday it will do. I expect Btaplehurst will 
he flooded with waste paper and string on Xmas day. All an is better--! 
think Arthur and Isabel will be with us for the Xraas midday meal--and W 
and G-..the Ave. party go over to the Park not the family generally it would 
be to() muc h for Carrie though she is so much better. 1313 sent the stc:~.r to 
anna Usler and to Mrs. Truran. .1.•ellie sent one to Ethel. 

I can no more except add much love to all. 

Your loving Mother 
E. Osler 

Xmas l ove to all the Parish. 


